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In recent years, the international economic environment is not ideal, the market 
competition is becoming increasingly fierce, with the growth of export-oriented 
private enterprises, risk is gradually increasing. Internal control is an important part of 
modern enterprise management, more and more export-oriented private enterprises 
realize the importance of strengthening internal control, but many enterprises are 
limited by their own resources, internal control is very weak. It is very urgent to 
strengthen and improve the internal control in practice. At present, the domestic and 
foreign research on internal control is focused on the accounting, and the essence of 
value creation is ignored. Referring to the value chain theory, to analysis the value 
chain of the foreign oriented private enterprises based on the height of strategy, 
creates a good internal environment for export-oriented private enterprises to 
implement internal control. From the value chain perspective to study the company's 
internal control, not only make it has a stronger risk resistance, reduce the loss risk, 
but also improve the enterprises’competitiveness and value. 
This thesis adopts the method of theory and practice, based on the theory of 
value chain and internal control, combining with characteristics of export-oriented 
private enterprises, integrates the idea of the value chain into the internal control 
system of the export-oriented private enterprises. Firstly，this thesis reveals the current 
situation and existing problems of the internal control for the export-oriented private 
enterprises, analyzing the weakness and potential risks in the internal control activities. 
Based on the value chain, according to the elements of the internal control framework, 
constructes the internal control of the export-oriented private enterprises is 
constructed. Firstly, determine the internal control objectives, improve the internal 
control environment, and provide a good internal control implementation background, 
after studying risk assessment, establish the corresponding internal control activities 
to reduce the risk and standardize operation process, strengthen internal and external 
information communication and sharing. Finally, through the internal monitor, to 













continuously to bring benefits. The value chain thought runs through the whole 
process of the internal control analysis, combine with the case of the A company of 
the export-oriented private enterprise, the internal control system based on the value 
chain is described and demonstrated in detail. This thesis demonstrates the effect of 
internal control from the perspective of value chain, and the research on the 
improvement of enterprise internal control has certain reference value on helping 
them to avoid risks, improve competitive and bring economic benefits. 
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